NORTHERN BOXER CLUB OPEN SHOW 14th October 2012
Judge ‐ Sue Mullis
Thank you to the committee for the invitation and all the exhibitors for a super entry, it was a lovely
day

Minor Puppy Dog
1st Mrs F Pynegar ‘s, Scooby vd Heidezoom vom Berwynfa (Imp), Red dog puppy who is square and
balanced in outline, good layback of shoulder , good bone expressive dark eye. Head is just right for
this age with a very good mouth Moved well for a baby, handled well.
2nd Mr S Palmer’s, Olleyville Billy Buck Blue via Palerty, Very rangy smart pup, a real baby lots more
to come, clean head with a broad muzzle and wide mouth, not quite as good as one on movement.
3rd Mr P Riley Regal in Red and White.

Puppy Dog
1st Mr & Mrs A & D Huggins, Daervlish All Because Of You, This puppy shouts male at you very square
full of substance and bone, lovely tight feet with a pleasing head and mouth, dark expressive eye
moved with drive and purpose, there will surely be more success to come for him. Showed himself
off to his best to win Best Dog Puppy and Best Puppy in Show.
2nd Mrs V Jackson’s, Lorrosa Hugh and Me, Slightly longer in cast than one .With a well padded
muzzle and good mouth correct shaped eye, in excellent condition.
3rd Mrs K. Slaney’s, Heres Looking at You Kid

Junior Dog
1st Mr & Mrs K&G Jones's Kevanor Federer, Dark brindle dog of great quality so much to like about
him, he catches your eye from the moment he comes into the ring, handled to show off his balanced
body to its best, lovely typical boxer head with no exaggerations, good straight mouth . Didn’t put
a foot wrong in the challenge to get Best Dog and Best in Show against some other lovely dogs.
2nd Mr S Dixon's Hey Jude from Newlaithe, He is a larger dog than the winner of class with bone and
substance. Head is balanced with dark eye a good mouth correct layback of shoulder, moved around
the ring well.
3rd Mr D Wood's Jantamel Flutes Trooper

Yearling Dog
1st Mr & Mrs Welch's Newlaithe Trojan, red dog who is a real showman, correct forehand, good
neck, short strong back, well angulated quarters, moved soundly with drive, strong but clean head
with a good mouth, evident chin, dark well shaped eyes, presents lovely profile, expertly handled
Reserve Best Dog on another day this could be the other way around.
2nd Mrs J Stewart's Iandian Certain Kinda Charm by Boxyjen, Red dog showed in immaculate
condition, stylish but longer in loin than 1, a pleasing head with a good mouth moved and handled
well.
3rd Mr D Wood’s Jantamel Flutes Trooper

Novice Dog
1st Mrs E Woolliss', Rameleon The Risk Taker, Brindle dog with a nice head good body very difficult to
assess as he really was giving his handler a rough time but was the best dog in the class.
2nd Mr Atkins's Yorkshire Boy, Red dog square outline, really tried hard and gave his best but was not
at all sure what was expected of him.
3rd Mr P Riley’s Casper Ace of Swords

Post Graduate Dog
1st Mrs and Miss W & S Brooks Jinnybrux Josh By Gosh, Brindle dog very smart with a lovely body
good layback of shoulder good angulation, tight feet, not exaggerated in head, good mouth, dark
expressive eyes.
2nd Miss S Pearce's Retro by Sezflo, a square compact lad with dark expressive eyes just a little too
strong in head for me but fully deserved his place.
3rd Mr & Mrs Hobson’s Nickerbox Black Russian

Limit Dog
1st Mr & Mrs Mackay's Caljan Crash Bang Wallop, Brindle dog full of substance and good bone, he
has a smart outline, a balanced head, a good front and shoulder layback, moved and showed well in
really good condition.
2nd Mrs D Wild's Sarsbrook High Roller, pleasing dog to go over, he dog presents a square outline,
nice clean head good front, he moved well and behaved excellently, just lacked the little sparkle of
one.
3rd Mr & Mrs M&L Esters, Roxiga Valentino Rossi

Open Dog
1st Mrs F Pynegar’s Son of a Gun at Berwynfa, well boned, a strong head, very good mouth, dark eyes
and evident chin, nice expression, well balanced, with good front and shoulder placement.
2nd Misses S&S Carter's Alf Abbett for Susancar, Another quality brindle dog a good clean head with
a good mouth, lovely dark eye and soft expression, tight feet, good lay back of shoulder. Moved and
handled well just a slightly longer cast than one a close decision
3rd Mrs V Jordan’s Faerdorn Faegan at Sunvalley

Veteran Dog or Bitch
1st Miss V Bell's Renlou Sixth Sense via Belvern, well balanced compact dog with good arched neck
good layback of shoulder, level top line, straight mouth with expressive eyes with well padded
muzzle, moved and handled well, he was in tip top condition.
2nd Mr & Mrs Hobson's Berwynfa Bump n Grind avec Nickerbox, Square compact dog with a good
mouth and chin, correct shaped eye, has a good lay back of shoulder, good front, moved well.
3rd Mrs D Wild's Sarsbrook Silhouette

Minor Puppy Bitch
1st Watson & Crooks AJ&C, Roylark Miss Chief, baby with a pretty head with a good muzzle, dark
eyes, good mouth and lip placement, a cracking expression, good front, elegant neck, good topline,
well developed quarters, moved well for her age, showed so well to gain Best Puppy Bitch.
2nd, Miss W & S Brooks, Jinnybrux Jaffa Cake, red baby of just 6 months, head just right for her age,
good mouth, lovely eyes, well angulated, good front and topline, moved well, nothing exaggerated,
just lost out on maturity, I’m sure these two will both have a bright future

Puppy Bitch
1st Mr & Mrs A&D Huggins, Daervlish Miss Sarajevo, her head is well balanced, good muzzle, dark
eyes, good mouth and lip placement, a cracking expression, good front, elegant neck, well developed
quarters, just preferred the outline of previous class winner in the challenge.
2nd Mrs S Firth's Diamond Quinn, brindle bitch puppy with a short body and a good topline, clean,
good mouth, did not move as well as winner but still a real baby.

Junior Bitch
1st Misses S & S Carter's Susancar Anna Compliss, brindle bitch, short coupled , super topline, clean
neck, well angulated to present a stunning outline, good correct head with a lovely expression,
mouth fine with evident chin. Moved well to gain Reserve Best Bitch, she just missed out on maturity
but I am sure in a couple of months it would be a different story loved her and will watch her future
with interest
2nd Beardsell & Van‐Beck Mrs C & V's, Newlaithe On Design, head is clean with a dark expressive eye,
with a good mouth with large teeth. Well padded muzzle, has a feminine balanced outline good
layback of shoulder elegant neck and a level top line, showed and handled well.
3rd Miss V Bell's Surfstone Boogie `T` Nite

Yearling Bitch
1st Pynegar & Murray's Berwynfa Eye Candy, square bitch which stands on a good front with a good
forechest and bone, a good turn of stifle, tight feet, strong quarters, pleasant head with an excellent
mouth and a clean skull, dark eyes soft expression, moves with drive and purpose.
2nd Beardsell and Van –Beck Mrs C & V's, Newlaithe Luccianna, Stylish bitch who uses the her lovely
neck to the full, correct lay of shoulders good top line and quarters, well handled to show off her
outline.
3rd Mrs J Stewart's Iandian Simply Sensational by Boxyjen

Novice Bitch
1st Mr & Mrs S & J Davis's Stellvana Enchanted at Bricliff, clean head with a good rise of skull, well
defined stop, pleasing mouth, in no way exaggerated a, square in outline, good lay of shoulder,
moved well and showed well.
2nd Mr & Mrs C & A Mackay's Caljan Snow Patrol, larger bitch than 1st with a lot of substance
pleasing head with good mouth and chin, dark expressive eye, powers around the ring making it look
easy.
3rd Beardsell & Van‐Beck Mrs C & V's, Newlaithe Redesigned

Post Graduate Bitch
1st Mrs V Jordan's, Sunvalley Slightest Touch, very pretty head not overdone, a good shaped eye and
a good mouth, her neck flows into a good layback of shoulder and level topline. Good quarters
completes the picture.
2nd Mr & Mrs N & K Hobson's Nickerbox Lady GaGa, sound bitch very square outline short coupled
good head with dark eye and keen expression a little erratic on the move .
3rd Mrs D Naylor’s Mylicam Mixture at Rikidee

Limit Bitch
1st Mr P Hyde’s Sezflo Pure Faith By Newlaithe, this bitch was always on her toes, lovely when
stacked, good top line, well angulated with a good front, nice eyes, wide mouth and lovely
expression.
2nd Miss S Flintoff’s Boxania Saucy Spice
Another nice bitch just not quite as balanced as 1st has good quarters level top line. With a clean
head good expression straight front and moved well.
3rd Berwynfa Seks Bomb at Caljan

Open Bitch
1st Miss V Bell's Boxania Stormy Spice at Surfstone, what a lovely class with some really lovely bitch’s,
the winner is elegant yet has bone and substance square with a level top line. Beautiful clean
unexaggerated head with a lovely soft dark eye, a good mouth and a cracking expression. Just loved
her, Best Bitch and Reserve Best in Show.
2nd Mrs F Pynegar’s Berwynfa Bang Tidy, another quality bitch from this kennel, a good front,
correct layback of shoulder, good topline and strong quarters, powered around the ring handled
excellently, unlucky to come up against my first.
3rd Mrs J Stewart Berwynfa Bom Chicka Wah Wah

Sue Mullis

